
Dear Uganda Child Sponsor-

We want you to know that we deeply appreciate your faithful love and support for our 
kids in Uganda.  You are changing the eternity of your sponsored children and making 
their every day life better!

TSF is sending a team to Uganda May 26-June 6.  Part of our time there will be 
spend with our sponsored children, meeting them, getting to see their daily life at home 
and school, and sharing your love with them.  Here’s what we are asking each of our 
sponsors to do by May 12 to help us give our sponsored children special day when we 
are with them in Uganda!

1- GIFT     Our team will purchase a gift for each child when we are in Uganda.  The 
specific item/s is TBD, so we are asking each sponsor to send us $25.00 for each 
sponsored child by May 12.  You can give your special gift-

*on Sunday AM at TSF.  You can drop a check or cash in the offering or in the 
wall boxes.  Write Uganda Child Gift on the envelope, your name, and drop it in!  
Checks are written to The Sanctuary Fellowship.

*you can drop off cash or check at the Uganda Table in the foyer on Sunday AM.  
Checks made out to The Sanctuary Fellowship

*you can give online at www.tsf-church.com/give/     Select Give Now, then 
Uganda Child Gift and follow instructions.

2- PHONES FOR TEACHERS AND ADMINS It is difficult for teachers and admins at 
the school to get the technology they need to teach well.  We are asking for any old 
phone that you might have just lying around that you could donate by May 12..  

*it needs to be iPhone 11 or newer, or the Google equivalent.
*it needs to include charging cord and wall plug.
*it needs to be reset to factory settings, removing “Find My iPhone” and any other 

such security settings.
*you can drop your phones off at the Uganda Table on Sundays or at the TSF 

offices Monday-Thursday, 830am-4pm.

3- LETTERS    We want to present a physical letter to each sponsored child from their 
sponsoring family- that’s you!  Here’s how you can do that by May 12!

*we will have pre-printed stationary that you can pick up at the Uganda Table; 
write the letter and return it to the table.

*you can write a letter on your own and bring it to the Uganda Table by May 12.
*you can use the TSF Uganda page and upload a letter there https://www.tsf-

church.com/2024/01/uganda-child-sponsorship-2/
*you can write a letter and send it to us as a PDF at info@tsf-church.com by May 

12.
*you can write any letter you want on any paper/stationary and get it to the 

Uganda Table by May 12!!!
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4- PICTURES We want to present a photo of each sponsor to our 
sponsored children.

*pre-print your own picture and drop it off at the Uganda Table.
*You can use the TSF link and send it to us https://tsf-church.churchcenter.com/

people/forms/207375
*send us a digital picture by email to info@tsf-church.com; the largest file you 

can send as a JPEG
*use the Photo Booth at TSF!    Your family can stop at the Uganda Photo booth 

to take your pic!  This is a GREAT option and we’d like to direct as many as we can to 
take advantage of this.   The Photo Booth will be open April 21-May 12

As  you can see, we need all of this to be completed by May 12 so our team can do final 
organization of things before we leave.   Get your letters written and turned in, send 
your $25 per Uganda child, get your pics to us, and bring your old phones!  
All by May 12!

If I can help you in any way, please reach out to me directly at 
marybeth.frank@hotmail.com

Thank you so much for partnering with us to change the lives of our Uganda children!
Mary Frank, Uganda Child Sponsorship Coordinator
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